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The Environment, Health and Safety News is issued approximately 
every eight months, between the meetings of the Joint Meeting of the 
Chemicals Committee and the Working Party on Chemicals, Pesticides 
and Biotechnology. It aims to provide an update on recent publications, 
as well as the main recent or upcoming events of the EHS Programme. 
This newsletter is mainly intended for participants in OECD activities 
associated with the EHS Programme. At the same time, the OECD 
secretariat hopes that it is also of value to a broader audience with an 
interest in human health and environmental safety issues connected 
with the use of chemicals, pesticides and biotechnology.
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ENVIRONMENTAL OUTLOOK  

 
Since 2001, the OECD has produced a series of Environmental Outlooks to help policy makers understand 
the scale and context of the environmental challenges they face in the coming decades, as well as the 
economic and environmental implications of the policies that could be used to address these challenges.  The 
most recent, the OECD Environmental Outlook to 2050, was published in March 2012. It projects 
demographic and economic trends over the next four decades, using joint modelling by the OECD and the 
PBL Netherlands Environmental Assessment Agency. It assesses the impacts of these trends on the 
environment if more ambitious policies are not introduced to better manage natural assets. It then examines 
some of the policies that could change that picture for the better. This Outlook focuses on four urgent areas: 
health and environment, climate change, biodiversity and water. 
 
The section on health focuses on current and projected health impacts associated with outdoor air pollution, 
unsafe water supply and sanitation, climate change and hazardous chemicals. Without new policies, the 
Outlook’s Baseline scenario predicts that by 2050, air pollution is set to become the world’s top 
environmental cause of premature mortality. The burden of disease related to exposure to hazardous 
chemicals is significant worldwide, but more severe in non-OECD countries where chemical safety measures 
are still insufficient. Yet, non-OECD countries are projected to greatly increase chemicals production, with 
the BRIICS – Brazil, Russia, India, Indonesia, China and South Africa - overtaking the OECD in global sales 
by 2050 under the Baseline. While OECD governments continue to make good progress collecting and 
assessing information on human exposure to individual chemicals throughout their lifecycle, knowledge gaps 
still exist concerning the health effects from thousands of chemicals present in the environment. More 
information on potential exposures to chemicals in products and in the environment, as well as the adverse 
effects of combined human exposure to multiple chemicals is needed. In addition, while many OECD 
governments have changed, or are in the process of changing, national legislation to expand their regulatory 
coverage of chemicals, enforcement is still incomplete. 
 
To combat these problems, the Outlook calls for, among other things, improving the knowledge base. This 
includes doing more to harmonise data; improving methodologies for determining environmental burdens of 
disease and the cost and benefits of policies to address risks to human health; improving our understanding 
of chemical hazards; collecting more data on exposures to chemicals from production to use and final 
disposal; and keeping the public informed by making chemical information widely available through the 
Internet and other sources. In addition, efforts are needed to intensify international co-operation in the 
management of chemicals. This includes work sharing on the assessment of chemicals and development of 
methodologies for assessing existing, emerging or poorly-understood issues (e.g. endocrine disrupters, 
nanomaterials and chemical mixtures); increasing the sustainable use of chemicals and green chemistry; and 
implementing policies to protect the most vulnerable human life stages (e.g., children). 
 
Contact: Richard Sigman and Nathalie Delrue 
 
Website: Health and Environment Chapter of the OECD Environmental Outlook to 2050: The 
Consequences of Inaction 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.oecd.org/document/46/0,3746,en_2649_37465_49742254_1_1_1_37465,00.html�
http://www.oecd.org/document/46/0,3746,en_2649_37465_49742254_1_1_1_37465,00.html�
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CHEMICALS PROGRAMME 

 
MUTUAL ACCEPTANCE OF DATA 

The 1981 OECD Council Decision on the Mutual Acceptance of Data (MAD) is built on the OECD Test 
Guidelines and Principles of Good Laboratory Practice (GLP). It requires OECD governments to accept 
non-clinical environment and health safety data developed for regulatory purposes in another country if 
these data were generated in accordance with the Test Guidelines and GLP Principles, thus increasing 
efficiency and effectiveness of chemical notification and (re-) registration procedures for governments and 
industry. A 1989 Council Decision-Recommendation on Compliance with GLP sets the framework for 
recognition of compliance assurance among governments. The MAD system has been open to non-OECD 
countries since 1997. 

Argentina, Brazil, India, Singapore and South Africa are non-members who are full adherents to MAD, 
which means that non-clinical health and environmental safety data generated in these countries must be 
accepted for regulatory purposes in OECD and other adhering countries. At the moment, full adherence for 
Argentina and Brazil only applies to industrial chemicals, pesticides and biocides. Provisional adherents to 
the mutual acceptance of data system are currently Malaysia and Thailand. The secretariat continues to work 
with China and Chinese Taipei, and several other countries, in view of their provisional adherence to the 
MAD council acts as well. 

The Working Group on GLP implements on-site evaluation visits of national compliance monitoring 
programmes which are provisional adherents to MAD and are ready to be considered for full adherence. An 
on-site evaluation team from the UK, Switzerland and Japan visited the GLP Compliance Monitoring 
Programmes in Malaysia in November, 2011 and the report was considered at the 26th meeting of the 
Working Group on GLP (29-31 May, 2012). An on-site evaluation team from Spain, Belgium and India, 
visited the Compliance Monitoring Programme for Thailand, in January, 2012. The report will be considered 
at the 2013 meeting of the Working Group. 
 

Contact: Richard Sigman and Wakako Horiki 

Websites:  OECD Enlargement  
MAD public website 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.oecd.org/document/42/0,3746,en_2649_201185_38598698_1_1_1_1,00.html�
http://www.oecd.org/document/41/0,3746,en_2649_37465_1890473_1_1_1_37465,00.html�
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GOOD LABORATORY PRACTICE 

The Working Group on Good Laboratory Practice (GLP) works to facilitate and support the 
implementation by Member countries and interested non-members of the Council Acts related to Mutual 
Acceptance of Data (MAD), by promoting a common understanding of, and harmonised approaches to, 
technical and administrative matters related to Good Laboratory Practice and monitoring of compliance 
with the GLP Principles. These Principles are quality standards for the organisation and management of 
test facilities and for performing and reporting studies. 

 
The 26th meeting of the Working Group on GLP, met on 29-31 May, 2012 in Paris.  The meeting:  
(1) drew conclusions on four on-site evaluation visits to GLP Monitoring Programmes held in  
2011 and 2012 and considered reports of on-site evaluation visits to two non-OECD countries (Malaysia and 
Thailand) in the framework of MAD adherence; (2) prepared activities to be implemented in 2012 including 
evaluation visits, drafting/revising guidance documents and other technical papers; (3) exchanged 
information and experience on current GLP implementation and compliance monitoring, including with  
provisional adherents and other interested countries; and (4) identified future areas of work. 
 
Work is progressing on the development of a guidance document on peer review of histopathology, revision 
of the guidance documents for on-site evaluations of member and non-member countries, and a compilation 
of (and responses to) comments submitted by industry on issues that impact on their business. 

The 10th OECD GLP training course for GLP inspectors carrying out study audits was held in Jerusalem, 
Israel from 31 October to 2 November, 2011. In February, 2012, Japan offered to host the 11th training 
course in 2013 and a steering group was formed to organise the training course which will meet in late May, 
2012. 

Contact:    Richard Sigman and Wakako Horiki 

Websites:  http://www.oecd.org/env/glp 
http://www.oecd.org/env/testguidelines 

 
 

TEST GUIDELINES 

The Test Guidelines Programme develops Test Guidelines and related documents needed to undertake the 
first step in chemical regulation – testing for health and environmental hazards. 

At the meeting of the Working Group of National Coordinators of the Test Guidelines Programme (WNT), 
held on 24-27 April 2012, the following draft new or updated Test Guidelines, proposals for correction or 
deletion of existing Test Guidelines, and draft Test Guideline-related documents were approved: 

Draft New Test Guidelines: 

Section 4: Health Effects 
457 BG1Luc Estrogen Receptor Transactivation in Vitro Assay to Detect Estrogen Receptor 

Agonists and Antagonists     
460 Fluorescein Leakage Test Method for Identifying Corrosive and Severe Irritants 

 
  

http://www.oecd.org/env/glp�
http://www.oecd.org/env/testguidelines�
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Draft Updated Test Guidelines: 
 
Section 1: Physical-Chemical Properties  
 

109 Density of Liquids and solids 
114 Viscosity of Liquids 

 
Section 2: Effects on Biotic Systems 
 

229 Fish Short Term Reproduction Assay 
211 Daphnia Magna Reproduction Test 
305 Bioaccumulation in Fish: Aqueous and Dietary Exposure 

 
Section 4: Health Effects 
 

455 Performance-Based Test Guideline for Stably Transfected Transactivation In Vitro 
Assays to Detect Estrogen Receptor Agonists 

405 Acute Eye Irritation/Corrosion 
 
 

Proposal for a correction to an existing Test Guideline: 
 

Section 4: Health Effects  
 

443 Extended One-Generation Reproductive Toxicity Study  
 
Proposal for deletion of existing Test Guidelines: 
 

Section 2: Effects on Biotic Systems 
 
204 Fish, Prolonged Toxicity Test: 14-Day Study 

 
 
 
Section 4: Health Effects 

 
477 Genetic Toxicology: Sex-Linked Recessive Lethal Test in Drosophila melanogaster 

 479 Genetic Toxicology: In vitro Sister Chromatid Exchange Assay in Mammalian Cells 
 480 Genetic Toxicology: Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Gene Mutation Assay 
 481 Genetic Toxicology: Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Mitotic Recombination Assay 
 482 Genetic Toxicology: DNA Damage and Repair, Unscheduled DNA Synthesis in 

Mammalian Cells In Vitro); 
 484 Genetic Toxicology: Mouse Spot Test 
 
Draft Test Guideline related documents currently under declassification process: 
 
- Draft Validation Report of a Ring Test for the OECD 305 Dietary Exposure Bioaccumulation Fish Test 

- Draft Additional Report to Validation Report of OECD TG 305 Dietary Exposure Bioaccumulation Fish 
Test: Comparative Analysis of Trout and Carp Results 

- Draft Guidance Document for Demonstrating Efficacy of Pool and Spa Disinfectants in Laboratory and 
Field Testing (Test Guidelines Programme and Biocides Programme) 

- Draft Performance Standards for Stably Transfected Transactivation in vitro Assays to Detect Estrogen 
Agonists for TG 455  
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- Draft Guidance Document on Standardised Test Guidelines for Evaluating Chemicals for Endocrine 
Disruption 

- Draft Guidance Document (GD) on Standardised Test Guidelines for Evaluating Chemicals for Endocrine 
Disruption:  Case Studies Using Example Chemicals 

- Draft Addendum to Phase 2 Validation Report of the Fish Sexual Development Test (TG 234) 

- Draft Fish Toxicity Testing Framework 

- Draft Validation Report (Phase2) for the Zebrafish Embryo Toxicity Test 

- Draft Detailed Review Paper on the State of Science on Novel In Vitro and In Vivo Screening and Testing 
Methods and Endpoints for Evaluating Endocrine Disruptors 

- Draft Streamlined Summary Document for the Fluorescein Leakage Test Method for identifying Ocular 
Corrosives and Severe Irritants  

- Draft WNT Agreement on the Follow-up to the Peer Review of the Cell Transformation Assays’ 
validation  

 
 
Other current activities under the Test Guidelines Programme  

Skin irritation/corrosion 

An expert meeting on Skin Irritation/Corrosion was held in Finland on 18-19 January 2012, which mainly 
discussed and revised TG 431 (In Vitro Skin Corrosion: Human Skin Model Test) to include a partial sub-
categorisation and revised the list of reference chemicals. At the meeting, experts also started the discussion 
of a draft Guidance Document on an integrated testing strategy.  

Genotoxicity 

An expert group meeting on the review of the OECD Test Guidelines on genotoxicity was held at OECD on 
31 January - 2 February 2012, which discussed and made progress on a number of general issues that apply 
to several Test Guidelines for in vitro and in vivo assays, in particular the issue of the top dose in in vitro 
mammalian cell tests. The expert group will have another meeting in September 2012 in Paris. 

Cell Transformation Assays (CTA) 

An expert meeting on cell transformation assays was held at OECD on 14-15 December 2011. The expert 
group recommended the development of a draft Test Guideline for the in vitro Syrian hamster embryo (SHE) 
model and further validation of the Balb/c 3T3 model with a few more chemicals before a Test Guideline is 
developed. These recommendations were endorsed by the WNT. The expert group will have another meeting 
in September 2012 in Paris 

Reproductive Toxicity 

An expert meeting on the development of Guidance Document 151 in support of TG 443 on an Extended 
One Generation Reproductive Toxicity Study was held in Arlington (VA, United States) on 25-26 January 
2012. It discussed and agreed on several changes to the draft Guidance Document.  

Fish Toxicity 

A meeting of the Ad hoc Expert Group on the Fish Embryo Toxicity Test was held in Berlin (Germany) on 
16-17 February 2012. The Expert Group agreed on the validation report (phase 2) and discussed several 
issues related to the test method, such as the role of the chorion in the toxicity. 

An expert meeting on fish toxicity testing was held in Berlin (Germany) on 24-25 May 2012, to discuss the 
update of TG 210 (Fish, Early-Life Stage Toxicity Test). The meeting addressed several key comments 
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raised by the Working Group of National Coordinators of the Test Guidelines Programme regarding the test 
design, number of replicates per treatment, number of animals per replicate and other statistical 
considerations in the revision of the test. The lead country will continue its revision work on the TG210 and 
a redraft will be circulated in September 2012 to the WNT. 

Endocrine Disrupters 

The validation management group for non-animal testing will meet in November 2012. It is expected to 
discuss the validation progress of several in vitro test methods, as well as issues related to metabolic 
capacities of in vitro assays for the detection of endocrine disrupters, in vitro thyroid assays, species specific 
differences, and high throughput in vitro screening.  

The validation management group for ecotoxicity testing will meet on 6-7 December 2012. It will review 
progress with the validation of the mollusc partial life-cycle toxicity test, the Xenopus embryo thyroid assay, 
the medaka multi-generation test and the fish partial life-cycle test. 

Molecular screening and toxicogenomics 

A meeting of the Extended Advisory Group (EAG) on Molecular Screening and Toxicogenomics was held 
on 7-8 June 2012 at OECD to share information and discuss progress on current activities, such as Adverse 
Outcome Pathways (AOPs). The EAG, now in charge of supporting the work on AOPs, discussed several 
projects for AOP development and how to structure the work on AOPs in the future. 

 

Recent and Forthcoming events: 

• Expert group meeting on skin irritation/corrosion, 18-19 January 2012, Helsinki 
• Expert group meeting on reproductive toxicity, 25-26 January 2012, Arlington, United States  
• Expert group meeting on genotoxicity, 31 January-2 February 2012, Paris 
• Expert group meeting on the Fish Embryo Toxicity Test, 16-17 February 2012, Berlin, Germany 
• 24th Meeting of the Working Group of National Coordinators of the Test Guidelines 

Programme,  24-27 April 2012, Paris 
• Expert group meeting on skin irritation/corrosion, 13-14 September 2012, Paris 
• Expert group meeting on cell transformation assays, 24 September 2012, Paris 
• Expert group meeting on genotoxicity, 25-27 September 2012, Paris 
• Meeting of the validation management group for non animal testing: 28-30 November 2012 
• Meeting of the validation management group for ecotoxicity testing: 6-7 December 2012 

 

Recent publications in the Series on Testing and Assessment 

 No. 116, Guidance Document 116 on the Conduct and Design of Chronic Toxicity and 
Carcinogenicity Studies, Supporting Test Guidelines 451, 452 and 453 – 2nd Edition (2011) 

 No. 146, Syrian Hamster Embryonic (SHE) Cell PH 6.7 Cell Transformation Assay 
Prevalidation Study Report (2012) 

 No. 147, Syrian Hamster Embryonic (SHE) Cell PH 7.0 Cell Transformation Assay 
Prevalidation Study Report (2012) 

 No. 149, Validation Report of the Balb/c 3T3 Cell Transformation Assay (2012) 

 No. 154, Validation Report: Part 1 – Validation of Efficacy Methods for Antimicrobials Used 
on Hard Surfaces (2011) 

http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=ENV/JM/MONO(2011)47&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=ENV/JM/MONO(2011)47&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=ENV/JM/MONO(2011)27&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=ENV/JM/MONO(2011)27&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=ENV/JM/MONO(2011)28&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=ENV/JM/MONO(2011)28&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=ENV/JM/MONO(2011)30&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=ENV/JM/MONO(2011)34&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=ENV/JM/MONO(2011)34&doclanguage=en�
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 No. 154, Validation Report: Part 2 – Validation of Efficacy Methods for Antimicrobials Used 
on Hard Surfaces (2011) 

 No. 155, Peer Review for the Validation of the Modified Skin Irritation Test Method using 
LabyCyte EPI-MODEL24; Additional Studies; and Agreement of the Working Group of 
National Coordinators on the Follow-up to the Peer Review (2011) 

 No. 165, Guidance Document on Crop Field Trials (2011) 

 

Contact: Laurence Musset, Nathalie Delrue, Anne Gourmelon 
 
Website: www.oecd.org/env/testguidelines  
 

 

 
 

NEW CHEMICALS 

The New Chemicals Programme carries out a variety of activities which aim to reduce the time and 
resources governments spend evaluating new chemicals that companies wish to introduce to the market.  It 
also helps reduce the resources that companies spend submitting information about these chemicals to 
governments. 

 
The fourth meeting of the OECD Clearing House on New Chemicals (CHNC) was held on 27-28 March 
2012 in Singapore.  The focus of the meeting was on 1) finalising guidelines that support the preparation of a 
data package for the Parallel Process (work sharing arrangements for new chemicals notifications); 2) 
progressing the project to expand the ‘Approved monomer list’ for polyesters; 3) Reaching agreement on the 
way forward for the development of an electronic notification tool to streamline multilateral notifications; 
and 4) progressing further outreach activities and improving future participation. 

Under the Parallel Process (PP), a notifier submits a notification for a new substance into multiple 
jurisdictions using a Predetermined Set of Information (PSI), and authorises the participating jurisdictions to 
share information when conducting their reviews. A draft Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) for the PP 
has been prepared and is under review. A major revision to the public website for the New Chemicals 
programme, has been completed.  

Contact: Richard Sigman 

Website: http://www.oecd.org/env/newchemicals 
 

 

http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=ENV/JM/MONO(2011)35&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=ENV/JM/MONO(2011)35&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/dataoecd/3/20/49203490.pdf�
http://www.oecd.org/dataoecd/3/20/49203490.pdf�
http://www.oecd.org/dataoecd/3/20/49203490.pdf�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)2&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/env/testguidelines�
http://www.oecd.org/env/newchemicals�
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HAZARD ASSESSMENT 

The Hazard Assessment Programme has evolved from the Existing Chemicals Programme and is concerned 
with the hazard assessment of industrial chemicals and mainly existing chemicals, i.e. the thousands of 
chemicals used world-wide that were put on the market before new chemical notification systems were 
established and whose hazards were not thoroughly evaluated by governments. Data on industrial chemicals 
is gathered or generated and co-operative assessments are carried out to agree on their hazards.  

 
 
Eleven SIDS Initial Assessment Profiles (SIAPs) or Initial Targeted Assessment Profiles (ITAPs) for  
twenty-five chemicals, agreed at the 1st Cooperative Chemicals Assessment Meeting (CoCAM-1,  
10-12 October 2011, Paris), were endorsed by the Joint Meeting and published in the Existing Chemicals 
database (www.oecd.org/env/existingchemicals/data) in March 2012. Ten SIDS Initial Assessment Profiles 
(SIAPs) or Initial Targeted Assessment Profiles (ITAPs) for sixteen chemicals, were agreed at the 2nd 
Cooperative Chemicals Assessment Meeting (CoCAM-2, 17-19 April 2012, Paris), and are under 
endorsement by the Task Force on Hazard Assessment, and should be declassified during August or 
September. In total, 645 initial assessments are publicly available on the OECD website and the Secretariat 
has also published 293 IUCLID export files of previously-agreed SIDS Dossiers on the OECD public 
website: http://www.oecd.org/env/hazard/data. A collection of SIAPs/ITAPs agreed during SIDS Initial 
Assessment Meetings (1993-2011) was published in February 2012 in the Series on testing and Assessment, 
No.166, Part 1, Part 2, Part 3, Part 4, Part 5, Part 6. This publication allows all agreed hazard conclusions 
to be in one place, organized by meeting. It is envisaged that an annual publication will follow, grouping the 
outcome of two meetings together. A draft revised OECD Guidance Document on Grouping Chemicals was 
circulated for a commenting round to the Task Force on Hazard Assessment and other OECD sub-bodies of 
the Joint Meeting in March 2012. An attempt is being made to coordinate with other important 
national/regional initiatives to assess read-across approaches taking place in 2012.  
 
The fifth meeting of the Task Force on Hazard Assessment took place in Paris on 13-14 June 2012. The Task 
Force endorsed a pilot to develop guidance on the identification of a specific sub-type of UVCB (oleo-
products), and agreed on a set of projects to be conducted jointly with the Working Group on Pesticides - a 
proposal will be submitted to the next Joint Meeting in November 2012. The Task Force agreed on the plan 
and timelines for the revision of the OECD Guidance on Grouping of Chemicals, taking into account the 
large amount of comments received in April-May 2012 and on-going activities in Europe on a read-across 
framework. This document is now scheduled to be published in 2013. The Task Force also: 
 

• approved a plan to resolve conflicting chemical identification in inventories in the QSAR Toolbox. 
• agreed on next steps for collaboration on the review of dossiers on nanomaterials.  
• endorsed a vision statement as well as proposals for further development of eChemPortal: 

functionalities for avoiding duplication, and new functionalities for searching and displaying GHS 
classifications.  

• identified potential collaboration among countries and with WHO regarding case studies on 
combined effects from exposures to multiple chemicals.  

• agreed on a proposal to develop guidance on grouping for organometallics and organic metal slats 
for environmental risk assessment. 

 

Forthcoming events: 

• CoCAM-3, 16-18 October 2012, Lucerne, Switzerland, France 
 

http://www.oecd.org/env/existingchemicals/data�
http://www.oecd.org/env/hazard/data�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)4/part1&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)4/part2&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)4/part3&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)4/part4&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)4/part5&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)4/part6&doclanguage=en�
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Recent publications  

 Collection of SIAPs/ITAPs agreed during SIDS Initial Assessment Meetings (1993-2011), Series on 
Testing and Assessment, No.166, Part 1, Part 2, Part 3, Part 4, Part 5, Part 6 

 Manual for the Assessment of Chemicals 
 Report of an OECD Workshop on Metals Specificities in Environmental Risk Assessment, 

Series on Testing and Assessment, No. 165 
 

Contact:    Anne Gourmelon, Sally de Marcellus and Valerie Frison-Beau 

Websites:   http://www.oecd.org/env/hazard 
    http://www.oecd.org/env/hazard/data 
     

 

 (QUANTITATIVE) STRUCTURE-ACTIVITY RELATIONSHIPS [(Q)SAR] 

(Q)SARs are methods for estimating properties of a chemical from its molecular structure and have the 
potential to provide information on hazards of chemicals, while reducing time, monetary cost and animal 
testing currently needed. The OECD (Q)SAR Project is developing guidance material and a "Toolbox" for 
practical applications of (Q)SARs by governments and industry in specific regulatory contexts. 

Version 2.3 of the OECD QSAR Toolbox was released in March 2012. This updated version contains a 
number of improvements: 

• New profilers for in vitro and in vivo mutagenicity. 
• Updated database with metabolic maps for microbial degradation and new database with maps for 

metabolism in mammals. 
• New and updated databases on repeat dose toxicity, bacterial mutagenicity and hydrolysis rate 

constants. 
• Updated import/export functions. 

 
The QSAR Toolbox Management Group met for the seventh time in Bourgas, Bulgaria, on 18-19 April 2012. 
At the meeting, participants: 
 

• Tested a beta of version 3.0 in advance of the planned release in October 2012; 
• Reviewed further updated draft adverse outcome pathways for developmental toxicity and 

mitochondrial toxicity; 
• Reviewed a draft guidance document for elaborating and documenting adverse outcome pathways; 
• Discussed a possible collaboaration with Proctor & Gamble to include categorisation rules for 

reproductive and development toxicity; 
• Endorsed a proposal from Italy to include a database with results from Cell Transformation Assays 

into the Toolbox; 
• Endorsed a proposal for eliminating conflicts in chemical identity between different inventories and 

databases. 
 
The Adverse Outcome Pathway (AOP) for Skin Sensitisation Initiated by Covalent Binding to Proteins was 
published in May 2012. This document describes the state of knowledge of the AOP for skin sensitisation 
initiated by covalent binding to proteins, assesses the weight-of-evidence supporting the AOP, identifies the 
key events and databases containing test results related to those key events. AOPs can be incorporated into 

http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)4/part1&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)4/part2&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)4/part3&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)4/part4&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)4/part5&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)4/part6&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/document/7/0,3746,en_2649_37465_1947463_1_1_1_37465,00.html�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)2&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)2&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/env/hazard�
http://www.oecd.org/env/hazard/data�
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chemical categories-based assessments or be used to develop integrated approaches for testing and 
assessment. 

Exchange of information between eChemPortal and the QSAR Toolbox 

The beta of version 3.0 of the OECD QSAR Toolbox which was tested in April 2012 at a meeting of the 
QSAR Toolbox Management Group contained a first version of the catalogue of eChemPortal (limited to 
ECHA CHEM).  
 
The integration of this database in the Toolbox will be further improved until the release of version 3.0 in 
October 2012. 
 
Recent publications in the Series on Testing and Assessment: 

 The Adverse Outcome Pathway for Skin Sensitisation Initiated by Covalent Binding to 
Proteins Series on Testing and Assessment,  No.168,  Part 1: Scientific Evidence 

 
   The Adverse Outcome Pathway for Skin Sensitisation Initiated by Covalent Binding to 

Proteins Series on Testing and Assessment,  No.168,  Part 2: Use of the AOP to Develop 
Chemical Categories and Integrated Assessment and Testing Approaches 

Forthcoming events: 

• Launch of Version 3 of the OECD QSAR Toolbox, 16-18 October 2012 in Lucerne. 
 
Contact: Terry Schultz 

Websites:  http://www.oecd.org/env/hazard/qsar 
 https://community.oecd.org/community/toolbox_forum  

 

EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT 

Risk to human health and the environment posed by chemicals is determined by chemical-specific hazard 
properties and the extent of exposure to chemicals. OECD assists member countries in developing and 
harmonising methods for assessing the exposure of chemicals to human health and the environment. 

 
 
The modified OECD Environmental Risk Assessment Toolkit has been uploaded on the OECD  
public website and two new documents have been published.  The first - Crosswalk of harmonized  
U.S. - Canada Industrial Function and Consumer and Commercial Product Categories with EU  
Chemical Product and Article Categories - outlines a crosswalk between the function and  
product categorization of chemicals used by the United States and Canada with the function,  
product and article categories used in the European Union. The second document - Emission  
Scenario Document on Chemicals Used in Oil Well Production - provides information on the  
sources, use patterns, and potential release pathways of chemicals used in the oil well production.   
 
The draft document “Table and Descriptions of Existing Models and Tools Used for Exposure  
Assessment” has been sent to the Joint Meeting for declassification.  This document includes a table which  
summaries descriptions of existing models and tools used for exposure assessment, as well  
as the responses, in template form, to a survey upon which the table was based. 
 

http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocumentpdf/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)10/part1&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocumentpdf/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)10/part1&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocumentpdf/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)10/part2&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocumentpdf/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)10/part2&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocumentpdf/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)10/part2&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/env/hazard/qsar�
https://community.oecd.org/community/toolbox_forum�
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The Task Force on Exposure Assessment held a teleconference in February, 2012 to update members on 
ongoing activities and to prepare for the October, 2012 meeting. The preliminary draft of survey 
results on children’s health was presented and discussed. The Task Force agreed to  
hold conference calls for several newly launched activities such as 1) a crosswalk of use pattern  
descriptions including harmonized templates for exposure information, 2) risk assessment 
on combined exposure to multiple chemicals, 3) a joint project with the Task Force on PRTRs to  
compile information on efficiencies of water treatment technologies/plants, 4) children’s health,   
5) exposure model comparison/harmonization, 6) occupational exposure and 7) dietary exposure. 
 
Documents for two projects are under development: 1) a guidance document for conducting exposure 
assessments – for humans and the environment - based on environmental monitoring data, and 2) a scoping 
document, based on the results from a survey on risk assessment of children’s health, as well as a proposal 
for possible future work. The guidance document will be submitted to the Joint Meeting  
for declassification and publication. The scoping document on children’s health covers existing  
information and the need for follow-up activities on various aspects of risk assessment of  
children’s health. Based on the results from the survey, proposals for possible follow-up work  
have been developed and will be discussed at the next Task Force meeting. Besides  
these activities, eight new Emission Scenario Documents are now under development.   
 

Forthcoming event: 

• 4th Meeting of the Task Force on Exposure Assessment, 4-5 October 2012, Budapest 

Recent publications: 

 Crosswalk of harmonized U.S. - Canada Industrial Function and Consumer and Commercial 
Product Categories with EU Chemical Product and Article Categories  

 Emission Scenario Document on Chemicals Used in Oil Well Production  
 

Contact: Hirofumi Aizawa 

Website: http://www.oecd.org/env/exposure 

 

RISK MANAGEMENT AND SUSTAINABLE CHEMISTRY 

The Risk Management Programme is concerned with the final step in chemical oversight: how to manage the 
use of chemical products so that society can take advantage of their benefits while minimising risks.  It 
develops tools for OECD governments and facilitates information exchange about successful risk 
management approaches. 

 

Perfluorinated chemicals 

The OECD monitors the manufacture, uses and release of Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA) and PFOA-related 
chemicals and other Perfluoroalkyl sulfonate (PFAS) and PFAS-related chemicals, in addition to 
Perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS) and PFOS-related chemicals through surveys conducted every 2-3 years. 
The result of the 2009 survey has been published and is available here. 
 
A PFC web portal was established to disseminate information on perfluorinated chemicals, 
focusing on efforts by governments and intergovernmental organisations on managing PFCs as  

http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)5&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)5&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)7&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/env/exposure�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocumentpdf?cote=env/jm/mono(2011)1&doclanguage=en�
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well as information on alternatives. A series of webinars and side-events have also been organised in order to 
disseminate and share information on PFCs (The web portal can be accessed at www.oecd.org/ehs/pfc.  
 
In order to ensure a more complete geographical coverage of PFC related activities, and to take account of 
the fact that an increasing share of PFC production is now occurring outside of the OECD area, UNEP and 
OECD have set-up a partnership to establish a Global PFC Group with representatives from each of the 
SAICM regions, non-governmental organizations, and other international organizations, as well as  
current OECD participants on PFC activities. Terms of reference have been circulated by UNEP to  
SAICM focal points and made available on the SAICM website. Nominations and coordination of the 
members from each of the SAICM regions are taking place through SAICM regional focal points. 
 
In 2012 the recently established OECD/UNEP Global PFC Group held two conference calls  
(1 March and 7 June 2012) in order to discuss and agree on a work programme for the coming years and to 
decide about its implementation. The work programme will be submitted for endorsement to ICCM3. The 
Group also conducted a webinar on the PFC survey methodology (31 January 2012) with experts from the 
Asia-Pacific region, with strong participation from the Indian Chemical Council.  

Sustainable Chemistry 

A Sustainable Chemistry Network was established in 2006 for information exchange, reviewing new 
developments and further elaboration of incentives for sustainable chemistry, engaging multiple stakeholders 
in the network and collecting positive examples of progress, as well as measuring the progress in 
implementation both in OECD member countries and non-OECD economies. To this end, the Issue Team on 
Sustainable Chemistry has developed, and continues to maintain, an Internet Platform for Sustainable 
Chemistry (http://www.oecd.org/env/sustainablechemistry/platform).  

A sustainable chemistry conference was organized jointly with the German Federal Agency and held on 6-7 
November 2011. The conference developed a set of recommendations for future OECD work in this area. 
More information on this event can be found at: http://sustainablechemistry2011.com/ 

Following discussions in the Joint Meeting of the Chemicals Committee and the Working Party on 
Chemicals, Pesticides and Biotechnologies, as well as in a conference on sustainable chemistry in November 
2011 in Berlin, work on decision support tools for the substitution of harmful chemicals was included in the 
Joint Meeting's work progeramme. An Ad Hoc Group on the Substitution of Harmful Chemicals has been 
established and held its first conference call on 11 June 2012. At this occasion the Group discussed the scope 
of work and a work plan. 

Forthcoming event: 

• 3rd conference call of the OECD/UNEP Global PFC Group in the 3rd quarter of 2012 (tbd). 

• 2nd conference call of the Ad Hoc Group on the substitution of harmful chemicals planned for end 
August/beginning of September 2012. 

 

Contact: Peter Börkey  

Websites: 

http://www.oecd.org/env/riskmanagement 
http://www.oecd.org/env/sustainablechemistry 
http://www.oecd.org/ehs/pfc 

 
 

http://www.oecd.org/ehs/pfc�
http://www.saicm.org/index.php?ql=h&content=home�
http://www.oecd.org/env/sustainablechemistry/platform�
http://sustainablechemistry2011.com/�
http://www.oecd.org/env/riskmanagement�
http://www.oecd.org/env/sustainablechemistry�
http://www.oecd.org/ehs/pfc�
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SAFETY OF MANUFACTURED NANOMATERIALS 

On the nano-scale, typically within the range of 1-100 nm in at least one dimension, the properties of 
materials can be different from those on a larger scale. The novel properties of nanomaterials can be 
applied to diverse application areas, such as in medicine, environment and energy production. 
Manufactured nanomaterials are already used in a number of commercial applications; which raises 
questions regarding potential unintended hazards to humans and the environment and whether 
nanomaterials need special measures to deal with potential risks. There is a need for a responsible and co-
ordinated approach to ensure that potential safety issues are being addressed at the same time as the 
technology is developing. Therefore, OECD’s Working Party on Manufactured Nanomaterials (WPMN) was 
established to promote international co-operation in human health and environmental safety aspects of 
manufactured nanomaterials and its objective is to assist countries in their efforts to assess the safety 
implications of nanomaterials. 

 
 

Six Years of Nanosafety at OECD: A mid-term Review 

At the 9th meeting of the Working Party on Manufactured Nanomaterials (WPMN), which met in December 
2011, the Working Party prepared a mid-term review of its work. This review was subsequently endorsed by 
the Chemicals Committee at its 48th meeting in February 2012.  

The interim review included a number of recommendations. Most significantly, it noted that after six years 
of work on nanosafety, the OECD and its member countries have come to the conclusion that the general 
approaches for the testing and assessment of traditional chemicals are appropriate for assessing the safety of 
nanomaterials, though they may have to be adapted to the specificities of nanomaterials.  

As with traditional chemicals, it is clear that each nanomaterial may pose specific challenges, but in most 
instances, they can be addressed with existing test methods and assessment approaches. In some cases, it 
might be necessary to adapt methods of sample preparation and dosimetry for safety testing. Similarly, 
adaptations may be needed for certain test guidelines. But it will not be necessary to develop completely new 
approaches for nanomaterials.  

Nanomaterials and Test Guidelines 

The WPMN is analysing existing test guidelines for chemical safety to establish whether or not they are 
adequate to address nanomaterials. To date, the work of the WPMN has shown that most are suitable, but in 
some cases, modifications may be necessary.  

At its 10th meeting held in June 2012, the WPMN agreed to move forward with five workshops which will 
address certain groups of test guidelines or issues associated with them. The topics of these workshops will 
be: i) toxicokinetics and mechanistic issues; ii) environmental fate and eco-toxicity; iii) physical-chemical 
properties; iv) nano genotoxicity; and v) the grouping of nanomaterials. It is expected that these workshops, 
which will be held in co-operation with the WNT (Working Group of National Co-ordinators for Test 
Guidelines), will make recommendations on the adaptation of existing test guidelines or the development of 
supplementary guidance to address the specificities of nanomaterials. 

The 10th meeting of the WPMN also agreed to recommend that its Guidance on Sample Preparation and 
Dosimetry for the Safety Testing of Manufactured Nanomaterials be declassified after a further round of 
comments. Considerations related to sample preparation and dosimetry are key to any test involving 
nanomaterials.   
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Safety Testing of a Representative Set of Manufactured Nanomaterials 

This project, through the launching of a “Sponsorship Programme for Testing Manufactured Nanomaterials” 
(November 2007), builds upon the concept that much valuable information on the safety of manufactured 
nanomaterials, as well as the methods to assess safety, can be derived by testing certain nanomaterials for 
human health and environmental safety effects.  The Sponsorship Programme involves OECD member 
countries, as well as some non-member economies and other stakeholders to pool expertise and to fund the 
safety testing of specific manufactured nanomaterials. Thirteen manufactured nanomaterials are being tested 
(based on materials which are in, or close to, commerce) for 59 endpoints selected for their relevance to 
human health and environmental safety. For the moment, the Sponsorship Programme is in its first phase of 
testing based on Dossier Developments Plans (DDPs) for each sponsored nanomaterial. These DDPs include 
detailed information about the tests performed and the information gathered which are important in 
developing the work related to nanomaterials and test guidelines. The first phase of the sponsorship 
programme will come to an end in March, 2013.  

 

The Role of Alternative Methods in Nanotoxicology 

This project aims to identify test methods for nanomaterials which avoid the use of animals.  A 3rd Expert 
Consultation Meeting of the WPMN Steering Group 7 (SG7) on Alternative Test Methods in 
Nanotoxicology was held in March 2012. As a result of this meeting, a Case-Study for "Hazard 
Identification of Inhaled Nanomaterials: An Integrated Approach with Short-term Inhalation Studies” is 
being considered by the WPMN.  

 

Cooperation on Risk Assessment 

This project evaluates risk assessment approaches through information exchange and identifies ways to 
strengthen and enhance risk assessment capacity. The most recent publication in this area was finalised in 
March 2012 and is entitled Important Issues on Risk Assessment of Manufactured Nanomaterials. This text 
provides the current practices, challenges and strategies for assessing risk in circumstances where data are 
limited, and there is a necessity for more research on specific risk assessment issues; however, it is not to be 
construed to imply scientific and/or policy endorsement of any specific risk assessment methods or models. 
It should be noted that this document is a “living document” and may be updated at a later stage.  

 

Exposure Measurement and Exposure Mitigation 

The objective of this project is to exchange information on (or develop) guidance for exposure measurement 
and mitigation. To date, this work has led to six publications. Currently, a project is being set up to determine 
the degradation half-lives of nanomaterials as well as to develop a revised draft report on “Techniques and 
Sampling Protocols for Determining the Concentrations of MNs in Air". This project has mainly focused on 
exposure in occupational settings but, in the future, will also address consumer and environmental exposure.  

 

Environmentally Sustainable Use of Manufactured Nanomaterials 

This project addresses the potential of nano-based applications to address environmental challenges such as 
climate change, pollution of water/ soil/ air and natural resource depletion. It covers the potential negative 
impacts that new technologies may have on human health and environment. Currently, an illustrative 
guidance manual is in preparation, which will enable a screening level life cycle analysis on a nano-enabled 
case study.   

 

Sustainable Development of Tyres:  case study involving nanotechnology 

This project is aiming to develop a case study to address the potential positive and negative impacts that this 
technology may have on human health and the environment.  Work is underway to launch this project. 
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Database on Manufactured Nanomaterials to inform and analyse EHS research activities 

The database was now includes data on more than 803 research projects. These projects include completed, 
current and planned research related to human health and environmental safety. In 2011, the database was 
evaluated for: i) data quality; ii) user-usefulness in identifying research priorities; and iii) gap analysis. New 
features of the database are currently under consideration, mainly to provide critical information and support 
for other projects of the WPMN. However, further work on the database is on hold until December 2012. 

Database on public web site 

  

Re-organisation of the Activities of the WPMN 

The 10th meeting of the WPMN considered the re-organisation of its activities based on the Mid-term 
Review of its programme of work as well as the need to prepare a programme of work for 2013-2016.  
Amongst other things, it was agreed that the activities on test guidelines, the safety testing of a representative 
set and the role of alternatives should be more closely integrated. Detailed operational plans are under 
preparation for each activity and will be published at a later stage.  

 

Forthcoming Events: 

• 11th Meeting of the WPMN,  18-21 February 2013, OECD Conference Centre,  Paris;  
• International Symposium on Chemicals Management and Nanosafety, 4 December 2012, Korea;  
• Workshop on Toxicokinetics and Mechanistic issues, 4-6 December 2012, Korea;  
• Workshop on Environmental fate and eco-toxicity,  29-31 January 2013, Berlin, Germany;  
• Workshop on Physical-Chemical properties, March 2013 (dates and location to be confirmed); 
• Workshop on Nano Genotoxicity, June 2013, Canada (dates and exact location to be confirmed);  
• Workshop on the Grouping of Nanomaterials (3rd quarter, 2013, dates and location to be 

confirmed); and      
• 12th Meeting of the WPMN, 25-29 November 2013, OECD Conference Centre, Paris. 

 

Recent Publications on Manufactured Nanomaterials: 

 Inhalation Toxicity Testing: Expert Meeting on Potential Revisions to OECD Test Guidelines 
and Guidance Document 

 Current Developments on the Safety of Manufactured Nanomaterials - Tour de Table 
 Important Issues on Risk Assessment of Manufactured Nanomaterials 

 

 

Contacts:  Peter Kearns, Mar Gonzalez, Hiroyuki Hanawa, Beob Jeong Kim, and Christiana Oladini-James 

Email:  nanosafety@oecd.org  

Websites:   

Public website: http://www.oecd.org/env/nanosafety 

OECD Database on Research into the Safety of Manufactured 
Nanomaterials: http://webnet.oecd.org/NanoMaterials/Pagelet/Front/Default.aspx 

  

 

 

http://webnet.oecd.org/NanoMaterials/Pagelet/Front/Default.aspx?�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocumentpdf?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)14&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocumentpdf?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)14&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocumentpdf?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)13&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocumentpdf/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)8&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/env/nanosafety�
http://webnet.oecd.org/NanoMaterials/Pagelet/Front/Default.aspx�
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eChemPortal 
 

 

The OECD eChemPortal, launched in 2007, offers free public access to information on properties and 
hazards of chemicals. It provides direct access to critical scientific information prepared for government 
chemical review programmes. eChemPortal allows for simultaneous search of data from multiple 
international databases and provides clearly described sources and quality of data. 

Addition of new database 

The SPIN database (Substances in Preparations In the Nordic countries Database) was added as a participant 
in the search by chemical substance functionality of eChemPortal in May 2012. This database contains 
information on exposure assessments, use patterns, industrial chemicals and volumes of chemical substances 
from the Nordic product registers. 

Currently eChemPortal contains approximately 1,250,000 links to records in participating data sources. 
Currently in eChemPortal there are: 
 

• 671,574 records allowing a search by substance identification. 
• 584,910 records containing endpoint data. 

The database of chemical names contains approximately 33,180 synonyms, trade names and chemical names 
in Chinese, French, German, Japanese, Korean, and Spanish. 

Schedules of chemical assessments 

One objective of eChemPortal is to track schedules of chemical assessments across national/regional 
programmes to avoid duplication of work. 

Phase 1 

Work continued in 2012 to increase the links from eChemPortal to schedules of chemical assessments after 
the implementation at the end of 2011 of Phase 1 of the activity to avoid duplication across National 
/Regional Programmes in assessment work on industrial chemicals. In February 2012 links to schedules of 
assessment of two more member countries were published on eChemPortal: 

• National Industrial Chemicals Notification and Assessment Scheme (NICNAS) - PEC 
Declarations: Priority Existing Chemicals under assessment and the expected date of completion. 

• The United States 
- National Center for Risk Assessment - IRIS substance Assessment Tracking System 
- The Enhanced Existing Chemicals Program - Existing Chemicals Action Plans 

Phase 2 

Phase 2 of the activity, to look at the refinement and elaboration of scope and informatics solutions to meet 
user needs, was started. The Steering Group for the Development of the Global Portal met on 15-16 February 
2012 and discussed the user needs and possible solutions to meet those. These solutions include:  
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• Maintaining a substance “dashboard” table of information by substance on a static page of 
eChemPortal. 

• Offering a downloadable file of the “dashboard”, e.g. CSV file. 

The specifications developed by the Steering Group were endorsed by the Task Force on Hazard Assessment 
in June 2012. 

Guidance for participants submitting property data 

Based on experience gained in populating eChemPortal with relevant property search data from the CCR, US 
EPA HPVIS and J-CHECK databases, it became evident that more guidance was needed for data sources 
that are not using the IUCLID Provider Agent to automatically send data to eChemPortal. OECD undertook 
a project to develop guidance in order to lower the threshold of effort for data sources to provide property 
and effects data to eChemPortal. A draft outline of Guidance and the draft guidance document was reviewed 
by the Steering Group for the Development of the Global Portal in January and February 2012 respectively 
and the guidance document, Guidance for Data Sources on Populating eChemPortal with Relevant Property 
Data, was finalized on 16 March 2012. It will be published in the 3rd quarter of 2012  
 
Website: http://www.oecd.org/ehs/eChemPortal  

 

 

DISSEMINATION OF OECD PRODUCTS 

 

All of the products of the OECD Environment, Health and Safety Programme are available free of charge 
to the general public via the internet. Additional work is devoted to improving the overall dissemination 
and the use of the products of the Environment, Health and Safety Programme. 

 

OECD Environmental Risk Assessment Toolkit 

This Environmental Risk Assessment Toolkit is a set of web pages which give access to practical tools on 
environmental risk assessment and management of chemicals. It describes the work flow of environmental 
risk assessment and management with links to relevant OECD products that can be used in each step of the 
work flow. The Toolkit has been revised 1) to include resources other than OECD products, and 2) to 
incorporate three examples (i.e. textile dye, pesticide and environmental quality standard setting) which 
show the risk assessment steps involved in each case. 
 
Website:  www.oecd.org/env/riskassessment/toolkit  
 
Contact: Hirofumi Aizawa 
 

 

 

http://www.oecd.org/ehs/eChemPortal�
http://www.oecd.org/env/riskassessment/toolkit�
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Inter-Organization Programme for the Sound Management of Chemicals (IOMC) 

A detailed description of the IOMC toolbox for decision-making in chemicals management was finalised in 
February 2012. Programming and population of the actual web application is on-going. A first proof-of-
concept version of the toolbox is scheduled to be released in September 2012. 

Website:  http://www.who.int/iomc/en/  

Contact: Bob Diderich 

 

I.T. TOOLS  

 

The development of I.T. Tools at OECD focuses on the harmonization of electronic formats for exchanging 
information on chemicals. These formats can then be used for the development of databases or regulatory 
submission tools in countries, ensuring that data gathered in one country can be exchanged seamlessly 
with other countries without reformatting or that electronic dossiers developed for submission in one 
country can be submitted to multiple countries or jurisdictions. 

 
 
Harmonised Templates 
 
The OECD Harmonised Templates for Reporting Chemical Test Summaries (OHTs) are publicly available in 
html files, together with their associated XML schema and schematron, on the website 
www.oecd.org/ehs/templates. 
 
In February 2012, two new Templates were finalised and placed on the public webpage: Revised OHT 49 on 
sediment toxicity (extended to cover tests made according to OECD Test Guideline 225 Sediment-Water 
Chironomid Tox Test using Spiked Water); and New OHT 90 on emissions from preservative-treated wood 
(to cover OECD TG 313 Emissions from Preservative-treated Wood to the Environment) that opened a new 
series of templates on emissions from treated articles. Details of additions or changes made in OHTs in 
February 2011 and January 2012 are listed in the file “UPDATE Overview” (access via OHTs website).  
 
Following an expert consultation in 2011, the OHTs for pesticide residues are being re-organised for  
a) facilitating their use through relevant grouping, and b) extending their current scope to include TGs 504, 
506, 50, 508 and 509. The work made significant progress since the beginning of the year: the full Series 85-
1 to 85-10 of revised and new templates is now submitted before the OHT Expert Group for final comments. 
It is expected that the updated Series will be made publicly available in the coming months. 
 
During the first half of 2012, the work continued for developing the OHTs to cover 40 new or revised Test 
Guidelines (TGs) adopted between 2007 and 2011.  In particular, a first batch of 13 draft pre-templates (to 
cover 27 TGs) was prepared by an external contractor, and will be submitted for review to the OHT Expert 
Group in the 3rd quarter of 2012. 
 
Updates for fitting with the release of IUCLID 5.4, such as bringing a few editorial and technical 
improvements on all OHTs, rectifying small errors and filling-in some gaps, were also made. The update of 
the OECD public website will be made during the 2nd half of the year. 
 

http://www.who.int/iomc/en/�
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Recent Publications: 

 Revised OHT 49 on sediment toxicity ((extended to cover TG 225 Sediment-Water Chironomid 
Tox Test using Spiked Water), February 2012 
 

 New OHT 90 on emissions from preservative-treated wood (to cover TG 313 Emissions from 
Preservative-treated Wood to the Environment), February 2012 

 

Contact: Bertrand Dagallier  

Website: http://www.oecd.org/ehs/templates/ 
 
 
IUCLID 
 
IUCLID (International Uniform Chemical Information Database) is a software tool used to capture and store, 
submit, and exchange data on chemical substances stored according to the OECD Harmonised Templates for 
Reporting Chemical Test Summaries (OHTs). The objective of the OECD IUCLID Users Group Expert 
Panel is to collect and discuss user needs in terms of the User Interface of IUCLID, to develop additional 
guidance documents for users for entering data into IUCLID using the Robust Study Summary format and to 
develop training course materials for instructing new users on using the IUCLID software and the Guidance 
Documents. 
 
A minor upgrade of the IUCLID software (see http://iuclid.eu), 5.3.2, was published in December 2011 by 
the European Chemicals Agency, the owner of the IUCLID 5 software, including bug fixes and some new 
functionalities, following testing by the OECD IUCLID User Group Expert Panel in November-December 
2011. 
 
The OECD IUCLID User Group Expert Panel was invited to test version IUCLID 5.4 from 7 February to 16 
March after having remotely tested a preliminary release of IUCLID 5.4 in December. The Expert panel was 
then invited to provide feedback on the release candidate version from 6 April to 27 April and on a second 
version of the release candidate from 22 May to 30 May which included some small fixes. Version 5.4 of the 
IUCLID software was published by the European Chemicals Agency in June 2012. 
 
A Web conference of the Expert Panel was held on 25 May to discuss the prioritisation exercise, initiated on 
5 April, for the scope and schedule of IUCLID version 5.5 and also to indicate any other User Requirements 
which should be prioritised. Following the Web conference, an updated scope and schedule was posted on 
June 6 for comment by 15 June.  
 
The development of IUCLID 6 started in 2012 for a duration of 2 years. A Web conference of members of 
the IUCLID 6 IT Activity, established to provide technical feedback on specific IT issues, was held on  
11 May to discuss initial IT specifications (the non-functional requirements and architectural changes 
expected in IUCLID 6) circulated on April 19. The participants were invited to provide feedback until May 
25. The feedback will be compiled and considered for the IUCLID 6 development. 
 

Forthcoming events: 

 
• IUCLID Users Group Expert Panel  - Tentative 3-4 December 2012 in Helsinki, Finland 

 
Contact: Sally De Marcellus 

 

 

http://www.oecd.org/document/31/0,3746,en_21571361_43392827_45351135_1_1_1_1,00.html�
http://www.oecd.org/document/51/0,3746,en_21571361_43392827_49550515_1_1_1_1,00.html�
http://www.oecd.org/ehs/templates/�
http://iuclid.eu/�
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OTHER EHS PROGRAMMES 

CHEMICAL ACCIDENTS 

The Chemical Accidents Programme works to develop guidance on prevention of, preparedness for, and 
response to chemical accidents. It facilitates the sharing of information and experiences of both OECD and 
non-member countries.  The Programme is managed by the Working Group on Chemical Accidents 
(WGCA). 

 

Work on chemical accidents to date in 2012 has centered on preparations for the following two events:  
 
1. Workshop on Natech Risk Management (Natural-hazard triggered technological accidents), 23-25 May 
2012, Dresden, Germany. The workshop has addressed the prevention of, preparedness for, and response to 
chemical accidents caused by natural disaster. A workshop web site is available here.  
 
2. Conference on Corporate Governance for Process Safety, 14-15 June 2012, OECD, Paris.  A Conference 
web site is available here.  
 
The conference will bring together leading representatives from government and industry to explore how 
good leadership can drive improvements in process safety.  The OECD has developed guidance for senior 
leaders in high hazard industries on corporate governance for process safety which will be launched at the 
Conference.  
 

Forthcoming Events: 

• 22nd Meeting of the Working Group on Chemical Accidents, 17-19 October 2012, OECD, Paris 

Contact: Marie-Chantal Huet 

Websites:  http://www.oecd.org/env/accidents 
 

 

POLLUTANT RELEASE AND TRANSFER REGISTERS (PRTRS) 

PRTRs are databases of selected pollutant releases to air, water and soil, and of wastes transferred off-site 
for treatment or disposal. The programme aims to help individual countries in developing PRTRs, improving 
release estimation techniques and sharing of data between countries. 

 

Work on PRTR continues, with a focus on improving the use of PRTR data through : i) reviewing and 
updating the published Resource Compendium for PRTR Release Estimation Techniques for point sources, 
diffuse sources, and releases from products; ii) developing  guidance or recommendations on the elements of 
a global PRTR; and iii) maintaining and updating the web-based portal and databases.  The focus during the 
first three months of 2012 was on revising and completing the draft document "Global Pollutant Release and 
Transfer Register, Proposal for a Harmonised List of Pollutants", which was published on 11 April, 2012.  

http://www.oecd.org/document/7/0,3746,en_2649_34375_49964359_1_1_1_1,00.html�
http://www.oecd.org/document/45/0,3746,en_2649_37465_49846637_1_1_1_37465,00.html�
http://www.oecd.org/env/accidents�
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Current work is focusing on preparing for the 15th meeting of the Task Force on PRTRs that will be held on 
10-12 September in Paris. Several new draft documents are expected to be developed for the meeting: (1) a 
draft document on harmonised sector groupings/thresholds, (2) a document which describes the results from 
a survey on the Application, Use and Presentation of PRTR data, and (3) a revised version of the Resource 
Compendium of PRTR Release Estimation Techniques, Part 1: Summary of Point Source Techniques. 

 

Recent Publications 

    

Forthcoming events: 

Global Pollutant Release and Transfer Register, Proposal for a Harmonised List of 
Pollutants 

• 15th Meeting of the OECD Task Force on PRTRs: 24-26 September 2012, Paris. 

Contact: Hirofumi Aizawa 

Website: http://www.oecd.org/env/prtr  

 
 

PESTICIDES 

The Pesticide Programme aims to harmonise the testing and assessment of agricultural pesticides and to 
promote work sharing and risk reduction. It achieves this by helping OECD countries to co-operate in the 
review of both chemical and biological pesticides used in agriculture. 

 
 
Work continues on pollinators. This project aims to explore issues related to pollinator declines – a topic of 
great concern to OECD member countries. It has four components that relate to understanding and 
potentially mitigating the potential effects of plant protection products (pesticides) on insect pollinators, i.e., 
honey bees (Apis mellifera) and non-Apis species. The components include 1) timely and accurate 
communication of pollinator-related incidents between OECD member states; 2) identifying and improving 
pesticide exposure and toxicity study methods toward enhancing insect pollinator risk assessment 
methodologies; 3) identify and enhance current risk mitigation measures based on sound science; 4) identify 
global research efforts on examining and potentially mitigating the effects of pesticides on insect pollinators. 
Regarding the second component, work has started to develop a Test Guideline to study toxicity of pesticides 
to honey bee larvae. 
 
The main task of the Expert Group on the Electronic Exchange of Pesticides Data (EGEEPD) and its 
Transport Subgroup is presently the development of a Globally Harmonised Standard Transport Submission 
(GHSTS) for the organization of all data files in a pesticide dossier and monograph. Other tasks to support 
the electronic exchange of pesticides data include work related to: facilitating the application and use of 
OECD templates for reporting pesticides test study summary information and recommending enhancements 
to collaboration tools for joint reviews. At its May 2012 meeting, the EGEEPD reviewed the GHSTS 
demonstration package and prototype basic viewer, discussed the feedback received from the ad hoc GHSTS 
User Group, and established the next steps to move the GHSTS project forward. The ad hoc GHSTS User 
Group was established in January 2012 to provide business perspectives of international reviewers and 
validation of the draft set of GHSTS standards.  
 

http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)9&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)9&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/env/prtr�
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As part of the pesticide risk reduction activities, the OECD is considering how to implement the 
recommendations from the Workshop on Integrated Pest Management (IPM) held in October 2011 in Berlin, 
Germany. Four work areas have been identified: (1) Coordination and information exchange, (2) Policies in 
favour of IPM adoption and implementation, (3) Measurements and indicators, and (4) Public & food chain 
awareness-raising. 
 
An OECD survey on risk management approaches regarding pesticide use near residential areas was carried 
out in February-April 2012. This survey was initiated and led by the UK that will now start compiling and 
analysing the 15 country responses received. This is a follow-up activity to a risk reduction Seminar that was 
held in 2009 in Japan on pesticide use in/near residential settings (the Seminar report is published and 
available here) 
 
A new network of government officials for pesticide compliance and enforcement has been established, to be 
led by Canada and the US. Its objectives are to promote international cooperation on issues related to 
pesticide compliance and enforcement, share information and best practices and strengthen capacity for 
pesticide compliance and enforcement. Terms of reference have been endorsed including a number of future 
activities for the Network. 
 
Concerning the OECD activities on biopesticides (i.e. biological pesticides such as microbials, fungi, 
pheromones) the OECD held a Seminar on Trichoderma species on 11 June 2012 bringing together 
scientists, regulators and applicants. They addressed issues around taxonomy, secondary metabolites, 
persistence in soil, modes of actions and also issues dealing with regulatory aspects since Trichoderma can 
be characterised as a biological control agent, but also as a bio-stimulant, a plant strenghtener, or a fertiliser. 
 
 

Recent Publications 

 

 

OECD Guidance to the Environmental Safety Evaluation of Microbial Biocontrol, Series on 
Pesticides No. 67 

 

Report of the OECD Workshop on the Development of Harmonized International Guidance 
for Pesticide Terrestrial Field Dissipation Studies and Crosswalk of North American & 
European Eco-Regions, Series on Pesticides No. 68 

 

OECD Survey on Integrity of Pesticides at the Manufacturing, Import and Distribution 
Stages: Survey Results, Series on Pesticides No. 69 

Forthcoming events: 

• Risk Reduction Steering Group meeting and one-day Seminar: week of 26-30 November 2012, 
Queenstown, New Zealand 

• Registration Steering Group meeting: week of 26-30 November 2012, Queenstown, New Zealand 
 

Contact: Sylvie Poret and Beatrice Grenier 

Website: http://www.oecd.org/env/pesticides 

 

 

http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocumentpdf/?cote=ENV/JM/MONO(2011)5&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)1&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)1&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)11&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)11&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)11&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)12&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=env/jm/mono(2012)12&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/env/pesticides�
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BIOCIDES 

Work on Biocides (non-agricultural pesticides) closely parallels the work on agricultural pesticides: 
harmonisation of testing of product release rates to the environment and efficacy to ensure the validity of 
label claims, producing emission scenarios and promoting sharing of information about risk reduction 
approaches. 

 

Efficacy 

Work on efficacy of biocides focused on: 1) pool and spa disinfectants: a draft Guidance Document for 
demonstrating efficacy of pool and spa disinfectants in laboratory and field studies was approved by the 24th 
WNT Meeting in April 2012; 2) microbicides used on hard non-porous surfaces: the US EPA has launched a 
collaborative evaluation of the bactericidal test method which will be completed in September 2012;  
3) biocides used to treat articles: a draft Test Guideline for assessing efficacy of antimicrobial treated articles 
- porous surfaces (textiles) and non-porous surfaces (plastics) - is currently under development; 4) efficacy of 
baits against cockroaches: a draft Guidance Document on an assay for testing the efficacy of baits against 
cockroaches has been finalised and will be submitted to the WNT for approval in July 2012; and 5) efficacy 
of baits against ants: a first draft Guidance Document on an assay for testing the efficacy of baits against ants 
has been developed and will be further circulated to the WNT for a broad review.  

Physical/chemistry studies 

Two draft Test Guidelines on physical/chemistry properties (on density and viscosity) were approved by the 
Working Group of the National Coordinators of the Test Guideline Programme in April. 

Recent Publications 

 

Forthcoming events: 

Possible Approach for Developing Data to Estimate Leaching Rates of Biocidal Active 
Substances from Antifouling Coating Films, Series on Biocides No. 3 

• 10th meeting of the Task Force on Biocides, 27-28 September 2012, Italy 
 

Contact: Sylvie Poret 

Website: http://www.oecd.org/env/biocides 

 

 

http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=ENV/JM/MONO(2012)6&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/officialdocuments/displaydocument/?cote=ENV/JM/MONO(2012)6&doclanguage=en�
http://www.oecd.org/env/biocides�
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HARMONISATION OF REGULATORY OVERSIGHT IN BIOTECHNOLOGY 

The programme on the Harmonisation of Regulatory Oversight in Biotechnology is focused on 
environmental risk/safety assessment of transgenic (genetically modified) crops as well as other organisms 
of commercial interest. It aims to ensure that the information used in risk/safety assessment, as well as 
the methods used to collect this information, is as similar as possible among regulatory authorities. 
This improves mutual understanding amongst countries, increases the efficiency of the risk/safety assessment 
process and avoids duplication of effort. It also reduces barriers to trade. 

 

The Working Group on Harmonisation of Regulatory Oversight in Biotechnology (WG-HROB) met for its 
26th meeting on 28-30 March 2012.  The Working Group discussed a number of draft documents which are 
currently under preparation.  
 
The first, on the biology of Brassica species, has been led by Canada and is close to completion. It will be 
published in the near future. This information is important in the risk/ safety assessment of transgenic 
varieties of Brassica species. The Brassicas are a large group of species and varieties which comprises 
oilseed rape, cabbage, turnip,  cauliflower, broccoli, Brussel sprouts and many others. Globally, it is one of 
the most important group of agricultural crops. Many of these species have been the subject of genetic 
engineering.  
 
A second document covers Cucurbita species and has been led by Mexico. It is also close to completion. The 
Curcubita species include squashes, melons, cucumber and pumpkins.  A number of novel varieties of these 
crops have been developed as a result of genetic modification. 
 
The Working Group also discussed other draft biology documents, one on Tomato being developed by Spain 
and Mexico, and one on Sugarcane led by Australia.  In addition, two new documents are in preparation, on 
Sorghum with South Africa (lead: South Africa), and on Eucalyptus (lead: Australia).  
 
The Working Group agreed to hold an extended Bureau meeting in December 2012 to progress on 
completing work on three projects:  
 

• Low Level Presence (LLP) in seeds and commodities;  
 

• Environmental Considerations for risk/safety assessment of transgenic plants;  and 
 

• Consensus document on the Biology of Atlantic Salmon.  
 

The Working Group confirmed the  importance of the Biotech Product Database, which is available online at 
http://www2.oecd.org/biotech/. It contains information on genetically-engineered plant varieties which 
have been approved in one or more countries for commercial planting or food/ feed use. It allows regulatory 
officials and others to share information on these products. The Database has been completed with inputs 
from the E.C. and Japan, totaling 28 new entries and 33 updates on existing entries during the last quarter of 
2011. The updating continued during the first half of 2012, with 26 new entries and 110 updates from 
Mexico and Australia. Other delegations are expected to provide additional information for inclusion in the 
Database. 
 
A first OECD Conference on the Environmental Uses of Micro-organisms was held on 26-27 March 2012 
(http://tiny.cc/h14hgw).  It was organised by the WG-HROB with support from OECD’s Co-operative 
Research Programme.  It was attended by 90 participants from WG-HROB, the Task Force for the Safety of 
Novel Foods & Feeds, and external experts. The state-of-the-art and recent developments of environmental 
microbiology were presented, focusing on the uses of micro-organisms in: agriculture; biofuel production 
(algae); bioremediation; cleaning products; and symbionts of insects for disease control. The outcome of this 
event will help the WG-HROB to continue addressing relevant and emerging challenges on environmental 

http://www2.oecd.org/biotech/�
http://tiny.cc/h14hgw�
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risk/safety assessment of transgenic micro-organisms (in addition to plants and animals). The Conference 
proceedings are being prepared and will be available in the 2nd half of 2012  

Forthcoming events: 

• 27th meeting of the Working Group on the Harmonisation of Regulatory Oversight in Biotechnology, 
8-10 April 2013, OECD Headquarters, Paris 

Contact: Kazuyuki Suwabe, Peter Kearns, Bertrand Dagallier 

Website: BioTrack Online (http://www.oecd.org/biotrack) 
 

 

SAFETY OF NOVEL FOODS AND FEEDS 

 

The programme on the Safety of Novel Foods and Feeds addresses risk/safety assessment issues related to 
the products of modern biotechnology, that is, foods and feeds derived from transgenic crops. 
This improves mutual understanding amongst countries, increases the efficiency of the risk/safety 
assessment process and avoids duplication of effort, while reducing barriers to trade. 

 
The projects of the Task Force for the Safety of Novel Foods and Feeds are closely linked to those of the 
Working Group on Harmonisation of Regulatory Oversight in Biotechnology (WG-HROB). The 19th 
meeting of the Task Force was held on 22-23 March 2012 “back-to-back” with an EFSA-Austria-Norway 
Workshop on allergenicity of GM crops and risk-assessment, which was organised on 21 March.   
 
The Task Force reviewed progress with Consensus Documents under development: 
 

• The draft revised Soybean (Glycine max.) document (lead: United States) dealing with key nutrients, 
anti-nutrients, toxicants and allergens was amended and finalised during the first quarter of 2012. It 
has been submitted to the Joint Meeting for declassification and is expected to be published during 
the 3rd quarter of 2012.  
 

• The draft Oyster mushroom (Pleurotus ostreatus) document (lead: Sweden) was found to be of high 
quality. Following a commenting round, it is expected that a revised document can be published in 
2013.  
 

• An ad-hoc expert group for developing a document on the Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) is 
being established, to be led by Brazil. The Task Force agreed to revise the Rice composition 
document, which was published in 2004. This work will be led by Japan, with additional expertise 
from the Philippines, BIAC and the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI).  Both first drafts 
will be circulated to the Task Force for comments in the fourth quarter of 2012. 
 

The Task Force also shared information and exchanged views on: i) the allergenicity Workshop; ii) new 
biotechnology techniques and food/feed safety; iii) LLP situations in food/feed; and iv) animal composition 
data.  

Forthcoming events: 

• 20th Meeting of the Task Force for the Safety of Novel Foods and Feeds, 11-12 April 2013, OECD 
Headquarters, Paris 

http://www.oecd.org/biotrack�
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Recent Publications: 

   Revised Consensus Document on Compositional Considerations for New Varieties of Low 
Erucic Acid Rapeseed (Canola): Key Food and Feed Nutrients, Anti-Nutrients and Toxicants, 
Series on the Safety of Novel Foods and Feeds No. 24 

 

Contacts: Bertrand Dagallier, Kazuyuki Suwabe, Peter Kearns 

Website: BioTrack Online: http://www.oecd.org/biotrack 

 

THE GLOBAL FORUM 

The Global Forum on Biotechnology, established in 2010, is one of 13 Global Forums created by 
OECD Committees. Global Forums are generally not official OECD bodies, but are best described as 
broad communities or networks of stakeholders in the areas of responsibility of one or more 
Committees. OECD Committees have an interest in hearing the views of these stakeholders, but their 
capacity to accommodate non-Member observers is very limited. 

Eight delegates from Russia, Brazil, South Africa, Argentina, Latvia and Philippines, as well as NEPAD 
(African Biosafety Network-Hq in Burkina Faso), participated in four meetings and associated events in 
March 2012, in line with the goal of increasing participation in the biosafety and novel foods safety 
meetings. These meetings included the Biosafety and Food safety plenary meetings in March, as well as their 
associated events organised back-to-back: Allergenicity Workshop and Conference on micro-organisms (see 
above). 

At the March meetings, it was agreed to strengthen the involvement of some of these countries as a leader or 
key expert for the preparation of Consensus Documents: Brazil for Common Bean, the Philippines for Rice 
and South Africa for Sorghum. 
 

Contacts: Bertrand Dagallier 

 

 

 

 

 

 

\ 
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STAFF IN THE EHS DIVISION 

 
Since the last Environment, Health and Safety News (No. 27, issued in December 2011), the EHS Division 
has seen the following changes in staffing: 
 

• Sarah Jukes left EHS in February and has been replaced by Lisa Savary in providing administrative 
support in the areas of Hazard Assessment, (Q)SAR, PRTR, Templates and Risk Management.  

• Bertrand Desprez arrived in March as an intern and is working on Test Guidelines and Biocides.  
• Carolina Tronco Valencia arrived at the beginning of the year as an intern on Biosafety and Novel 

Foods and Feeds.  
• Terumi Munekane also joined earlier in the year as an intern to help our work on Nanotechnology.  
• Dyenaba Diane is working over the summer as an intern in the Hazard Assessment team.  
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WEB SITES 

You can find more information about the work of the EHS Programme from our homepage and 
related linked pages on the Internet: 

EHS Homepage http://www.oecd.org/ehs/ 

Biocides http://www.oecd.org/env/biocides 

Biosafety and Food/Feed safety http://www.oecd.org/biotrack 

Chemical Accidents http://www.oecd.org/env/accidents 

Exposure Assessment http://www.oecd.org/env/exposure 

Global Portal to Information on Chemical Substances http://www.oecd.org/ehs/eChemPortal 

Good Laboratory Practice http://www.oecd.org/env/glp 

Harmonised Templates http://www.oecd.org/ehs/templates    

Harmonisation and Classification of Labelling http://www.oecd.org/env/classify 

Hazard Assessment http://www.oecd.org/env/hazard 

Mutual Acceptance of Data (MAD) http://www.oecd.org/ehs/mad   

New Chemicals http://www.oecd.org/env/newchemicals 

Pesticides http://www.oecd.org/env/pesticides  

Pollutant Release and Transfer Registers http://www.oecd.org/env/prtr 

(Q)SARS http://www.oecd.org/env/hazard/qsar  

Risk Assessment http://www.oecd.org/env/riskassessment   

Risk Management http://www.oecd.org/env/riskmanagement 

Safety of Manufactured Nanomaterials http://www.oecd.org/env/nanosafety 

Strategic Approach to International Chemicals 
Management 

http://www.oecd.org/env/saicm 

Sustainable Chemistry  http://www.oecd.org/env/sustainablechemistry 

Test Guidelines http://www.oecd.org/env/testguidelines 

 
Most EHS Publications can be downloaded directly from OLIS or our website: 
www.oecd.org/ehs/publications  
 
If you are unable to find what you are looking for, please contact the Secretariat:  
→ Email: ehscont@oecd.org  
→ Fax: +33 (0)1 44 30 61 80 
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ENV/EHS Staff Directory 
Telephone number: +33 (0)1 45 24 (+ext.) 

E-fax Number: +33 (0)1 44 30 61 80 
 

NAME PROGRAMME PHONE OFFICE 

DIDERICH, Bob Head of Division 14.85 0339 

AIZAWA, Hirofumi Risk Assessment, Test Guidelines, PRTR 79.07 0346 

BORKEY, Peter Risk Management/Sustainable Chemistry 13.85 0240 

CHENEY, Milly Assistant, Pesticides, Biocides, New Chemicals, GLP 85.25 0263 

DAGALLIER, Bertrand Food Safety/Biosafety 84.51 0283 

DELRUE, Nathalie Test Guidelines  98.44 0319 

DE MARCELLUS, Sally Hazard Assessment 19.42 0346 

DESPREZ, Bertrand Pesticides 84 51 0327 

DIANE, Dyenaba Intern, Hazard Assessment 17 99 0332 

EVELEIGH, Lisa Administrative Officer  95.43 0340 

FRANCIS, Camilla Assistant, Test Guidelines 16.74 0263 

FRISON BEAU, Valérie Hazard Assessment 89 34 0334 

GIBB, Jill Administrative Assistant 93.16 0320 

GONZALEZ, Mar Nanotechnologies, Outreach Programme 76.96 0295 

GOURMELON, Anne Test Guidelines, Hazard Assessment 98.49 0319 

HANAWA, Hiroyuki Nanotechnologies 14.63 0295 

HORIKI, Wakako Test Guidelines, GLP/MAD 76.98 0332 

HUET, Marie-Chantal Pesticides, Chemical Accidents, Test Guidelines 79.03 0283 

KEARNS, Peter Biosafety, Food Safety, Nanotechnologies, Chemical Accidents 16.77 0285 

KIM, Bobby Nanotechnologies 98.81 0289 

MUNEKANE, Terumi Nanotechnologies 14.81 0295 

MUSSET, Laurence Test Guidelines 16.76 0318 

OLADINI-JAMES, Christiana Assistant, Nanotechnologies, Biosafety, Food Safety 17.08 0263 

PORET, Sylvie Pesticides, Biocides 89.45 0238 

SAVARY, Lisa Hazard Assessment, (Q)SAR, PRTR, Templates and Risk Management 17 37 0263 

SCHULTZ, Terry (Q)SAR 17 99  0332 

SIGMAN, Richard GLP, Pesticides, Biocides, New Chemicals, Outreach Programme 16.80 0255 

SUWABE, Kazuyuki Biosafety, Food Safety 76.19 0289 

TRONCO VALENCIA, Carolina Intern, Biosafety, Food safety 19 11 0295 

WOOD, Alastair Communications, Publications 79.05 0320 
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The Environment, Health and Safety News is issued approximately 
every eight months, between the meetings of the Joint Meeting of the 
Chemicals Committee and the Working Party on Chemicals, Pesticides 
and Biotechnology. It aims to provide an update on recent publications, 
as well as the main recent or upcoming events of the EHS Programme. 
This newsletter is mainly intended for participants in OECD activities 
associated with the EHS Programme. At the same time, the OECD 
secretariat hopes that it is also of value to a broader audience with an 
interest in human health and environmental safety issues connected 
with the use of chemicals, pesticides and biotechnology.
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	MUTUAL ACCEPTANCE OF DATA
	Argentina, Brazil, India, Singapore and South Africa are non-members who are full adherents to MAD, which means that non-clinical health and environmental safety data generated in these countries must be accepted for regulatory purposes in OECD and ot...
	Good Laboratory Practice
	The 10th OECD GLP training course for GLP inspectors carrying out study audits was held in Jerusalem, Israel from 31 October to 2 November, 2011. In February, 2012, Japan offered to host the 11th training course in 2013 and a steering group was formed...
	TEST GUIDELINES
	At the meeting of the Working Group of National Coordinators of the Test Guidelines Programme (WNT), held on 24-27 April 2012, the following draft new or updated Test Guidelines, proposals for correction or deletion of existing Test Guidelines, and dr...
	Draft New Test Guidelines:
	Section 4: Health Effects
	Skin irritation/corrosion
	An expert meeting on Skin Irritation/Corrosion was held in Finland on 18-19 January 2012, which mainly discussed and revised TG 431 (In Vitro Skin Corrosion: Human Skin Model Test) to include a partial sub-categorisation and revised the list of refere...
	Genotoxicity
	An expert group meeting on the review of the OECD Test Guidelines on genotoxicity was held at OECD on 31 January - 2 February 2012, which discussed and made progress on a number of general issues that apply to several Test Guidelines for in vitro and ...
	Cell Transformation Assays (CTA)
	An expert meeting on cell transformation assays was held at OECD on 14-15 December 2011. The expert group recommended the development of a draft Test Guideline for the in vitro Syrian hamster embryo (SHE) model and further validation of the Balb/c 3T3...
	Reproductive Toxicity
	An expert meeting on the development of Guidance Document 151 in support of TG 443 on an Extended One Generation Reproductive Toxicity Study was held in Arlington (VA, United States) on 25-26 January 2012. It discussed and agreed on several changes to...
	Fish Toxicity
	A meeting of the Ad hoc Expert Group on the Fish Embryo Toxicity Test was held in Berlin (Germany) on 16-17 February 2012. The Expert Group agreed on the validation report (phase 2) and discussed several issues related to the test method, such as the ...
	An expert meeting on fish toxicity testing was held in Berlin (Germany) on 24-25 May 2012, to discuss the update of TG 210 (Fish, Early-Life Stage Toxicity Test). The meeting addressed several key comments raised by the Working Group of National Coord...
	Endocrine Disrupters
	The validation management group for non-animal testing will meet in November 2012. It is expected to discuss the validation progress of several in vitro test methods, as well as issues related to metabolic capacities of in vitro assays for the detecti...
	The validation management group for ecotoxicity testing will meet on 6-7 December 2012. It will review progress with the validation of the mollusc partial life-cycle toxicity test, the Xenopus embryo thyroid assay, the medaka multi-generation test and...
	Molecular screening and toxicogenomics
	A meeting of the Extended Advisory Group (EAG) on Molecular Screening and Toxicogenomics was held on 7-8 June 2012 at OECD to share information and discuss progress on current activities, such as Adverse Outcome Pathways (AOPs). The EAG, now in charge...
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	 UNo. 149, Validation Report of the Balb/c 3T3 Cell Transformation Assay (2012)U
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	 UNo. 154, Validation Report: Part 2 – Validation of Efficacy Methods for Antimicrobials Used on Hard Surfaces (2011)U
	 UNo. 155, Peer Review for the Validation of the Modified Skin Irritation Test Method using LabyCyte EPI-MODEL24; Additional Studies; and Agreement of the Working Group of National Coordinators on the Follow-up to the Peer Review (2011)U
	 UNo. 165, Guidance Document on Crop Field Trials (2011)U
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	(Quantitative) Structure-Activity relationshipS [(Q)SAR]
	Version 2.3 of the OECD QSAR Toolbox was released in March 2012. This updated version contains a number of improvements:
	 New profilers for in vitro and in vivo mutagenicity.
	 Updated database with metabolic maps for microbial degradation and new database with maps for metabolism in mammals.
	 New and updated databases on repeat dose toxicity, bacterial mutagenicity and hydrolysis rate constants.
	 Updated import/export functions.
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	Work on efficacy of biocides focused on: 1) pool and spa disinfectants: a draft Guidance Document for demonstrating efficacy of pool and spa disinfectants in laboratory and field studies was approved by the 24th WNT Meeting in April 2012; 2) microbici...
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